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THE BIG CUMBERLAND FAIR,run o:,JEiiVEii. on record.

By odds the best exhibit In Agricul-
tural Hall Is that of Mr. and Mrs. D.

Mrs. F, W, Tomllnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Lewis, of Oxford, N. C-- ; Dr.
and Mrs. Hoggard. '. 'tr

108 Head of Mules And Horses
Mr. Bevill has just, returned, from the Western

Markets, where he bought 108 head of Mules and

Horses, '. We have any kind - of a horse you may
want-'-nigh-c- lass trotters, saddle horses, business,

farm and family borses, well broken, single or dou-

ble, as well as several nice pairs of harness horses.

We also have any size mule from the heavy log

mule to the smaller cotton and farm mules.
.
Each

and every, one guaranteed to be exactly as repre-
sented.-

Special

Shipments

For

Fair

Week .

BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS, ROBES, ETC.
' ,;Wc have on hand at all times the well known. Moyer, Babcock and Hackney Buggies

as well as the cheaper grades,, harness, robes, etc., to go with them. We keep all sizes of;

iPiecJmont and Hackney Wagons, both one and two-hors- e, on hand and can furnish you with

any kind you may want out of stock. . If you need anything in our line call and see us.

Fayettevllle

Try The Two Best Soaps rVfade
Gold Band Soap and
O'Rion Powdered Soap.

Save the Gold Band Wrappers and O'Rion Coupons, they are valuable for
, Prem lums.

THE RYON 80AP CO., Manufacturers,
Cincinnati.

WRITE FOR PREMIUM LISTS.

WEIJXr "DAY, NOV. 2, 1810.

indux to Now Advertisements.

A. S. Huske You Can.
H, T. McBryda Notice. '

0. H. Davis Southern Express Co.

fourth National Bank Second Page.

Thos. W. Rankin We Are Headquar

ter. ;

Maggie Melvln Administratrix Notice,
M. D. Armfleld Notice of AdmlulstraV

tlon. ; ,." : ; 1;

E. R, MacKethan Administrator' No
tice. (2).

Business local. : y

S. Sheet & Bona Loat
Holland ft Co. Now Open. , ;

Fayette vt He Observer Wanted, 'J..

' Here's Some Corn Growing. '

Mr.. Geo. A. Hall gathered ' from
one acre, of hie Cedar Creek farm
7795 pound, or 111 bushel and 25

pound of corn.' He had many acre
with about the same average, but they
were not measured , ; !,

Superior Court Adjourned.
: - The October term of the Superior

court for the trial of civil cases, which
convened last Monday for a - two
weeks' term, adjourned sine die Sat

urday. On account of fair week and
election time, very little work wa
or could be accomplished.' ..

Owner of the Carrier Pigeon Looated.
The owner of the two handsome car

rier - pigeon ' which took up their
abode in the court house last week,
has been discovered. ' 8berlff Watson
today received word that they were
the property of Dr. F. D. Kendall, of
1309 Main street, Columbia, ' 8. . C

This Information came too late, how
ever, as the pigeons had already been
eet tree and started on their Journey,

Glenn Curtle, Who I to Fly In Raleigh.
While Glenn H. Curtis, who, under

the auspice of the News, and Obser-er- ,

Raleigh, is to have a great meet
of flying i machines,' November 18th

and 17th, f best known to the public
a an aviator, he ha another world'
record to hi credit which 1 liable to
stand Jtor a long time. It 1 having
made the fastest mile ever traveled by

a human being.-- ' : V:..:'
At Ormand Beach,. Florida, in 1906,

he traveled a mile in 28 2--5 seconds.
This teat, since termed the "famous
Curt iB mile," was accomplished with
a motor cycle equipped with 40
horse-powe- r motor, :f:

V-
Graves of Veteran to Be Marked

- With Confederate 8tar. -

,' ; It is the intention of the J. B. B.

Stuart chapter, U. B. O to mark the
grave of every Confederate veteran
buried In Cross Creek cemetery with
the Confederate star.. .... , ; ,: i ;

"

About one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

'grave' have already been o marked,
but if' any have been overlooked the
chapter would be glad to hear from
the family. :,:

These star are' furnished tree of

charge by the Daughters and can be

had from Mr. Fairclotb by the family

of any veteran whose grave ia not
.market.; - : ,. .'

8CHOOL CENSUS FOR CROSS
CREEK.' j

Just Completed by Mr. W. W. Husk.

Mr. W. W. Huske has Juat complet-

ed the school census for mO, of per
eons between, the ages of (.and II
year. He began taking It about the
muddle, of September, and aa complet-

ed shows the number of children in

Cross Creek as follows: .

White. '
Boys ." ...571
Grrls , ...687-

-

Total
; Colored.
Boy ... . . j.678

Girls ... 734

Total a.lM5

, ; Total ...1416

c . Last Year Cenu.
'' In August of 1909, Mr. RobtLamb
took the school census of Cross Creek

and it was aa follow: ;' - - J,
White. v .

Boys ..' ...... ....'...-57- 4

Girl "... ".608 '

Total,., .1180

Colored. i 1

Boys ..611
Girls ..633

- Total i... .1244
. i-- a v. .har in ma mr
' the negroes between the age of 9 and

21 have increased In number while

the whites-sho- a Blight decrease. The

Ask your grocer for Gold Band 8oap and O'Rion Powder.

THE ARMFIELD CO.,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

Thousand of Ptopl Wer on Ground
A large snd Gorgeou Parade

inursday Was th Big Dy.

Th forty-eight- annual fair of the.r turauenana County Agricultural So
ciety, opened Wednesday In a blaze

"T na wa the most
successful one ever held. Thousands
of visitor poured into the city early
rom all direction and that afternoon

the fair ground were crowded with
throng of merry maker.

The amusement this year are first
class, the horse racing superb and
the game of football between Donald
son and the Wilmington High School
proved of great Interest '

The exhibits were numerous and
and the free, open-ai- r exhibi

tions are most entertaining. V

Tne marshals' parade Wednesday
was one of the largest and most gor
geou ever witnessed here. Headed by
Levin' band, of Raleigh, and pearly
two hundred mounted marshals, un-
der the command of Chief Marshal Dr.
Seavy Hlghsmlth, the parade extended
over half a mile of streets, and in- -

ciuaea aistinguisnea citizens in car
rlages, six hundred school children on
foot, beautifully decorated vehicle,
and unique advertising floats. .

The Judge awarded the following
prise:

Decorated automobile, Miss Margar
et McMillan.

Decorated vehicle, Mis Blanche
Thornton, and driven by herself.
Thl was in the form of a beautiful
white rose, drawn tandem by two
black horse and wa most effective.

Four-in-han- Mrs. Franklin 8.
Clark. A handsome victoria, drawn by
four splendid hone, driven by Mrs,

Clark herself. The whole charmingly
decorated in white and yellow.

Advertising float, first prise, Regal

Medicine Company r second price, In-

ternational Harvester Co.; third prize,
Stein Bros. '' '.- -. " , V

Worthy mention, W. F: Blount, pi

ano and tgjiv';i, .; Vr v

Pony rig, first prise, Miss Josephine
Smith; decorated with red roses, and
exceedingly ' pretty. ' Second prize,
Master Franklin S. Clark, Jr., a smart
little vehicle, prettily decorated, drawn
tandem. ??:".;' ;,. ,

Ten Trains Brought In Alone Between

Eight and Ten Thousand People-Hund- reds

of Automobile and Other
Vehlole Bring in Thousand More.

There
'

were more visitor in' Fay- -

ettevllle Thursday than ever assem-

bled here before, with the possible ex-

ception of the great Centennial.
The first train to arrive was the Pal

metto Limited from the north, at 7.30

o'clock, which was crowded with fair
visitor from si far north as Wilson.

The nine subsequent train which ar
rived between that time and. noon, all
with many etxra coacaee, were pack
ed to standing .room only, and many
people along the line were unable to
get aboard some of the trains.

The aumber was far beyond the ex
pectations of the railroad people, and
even exceeded tne most sanguine
hopes of the 'fair management

The scene at the fair ground wa un
precedented. "Never before ha any

fc

such number of people, passed through

the gateAnd never beore have people

had as much genuine enjoyment .

To President T. J. Purdie, to Secre
tary S.-- Strange and to Chief Mar-ah-al

Dr. Seavy Hlghsmlth, greetings
and congratulations. It is a glorlpus,
memorable: lair and goes, farther to
establish the tact' that Fayettevllle ia

the center, and natural metropolis of
vast and prosperous territory than

any word can picture. .

The visitor are all prosperous look

ing and happy, and the hundred of

automobiles that came into Fayette- -

villa from all points of the com
.pass, la anotner indication oi uiu

wonderful development of this section.
The races Wednesday which were of

i) high class order, resulted as follows:
2:60 class. County Horses, mnce

Monaval won; time, 1:59 owned
by W.'H. Eden. Gentry Dictates and

Spot owned by J. Sprunt Newton and

Lee McLaurln, respectively, divided
fcecond and third money. i

2:27 pace, Mary C owned by Mor

ton and Mcintosh, Augusta, Ga., won;

Currle Woodnut second, owned by

W. Height,' Savannah, Ga.; Rocky

Mountain, third, owned by . w. v.
Coile, WaynesvUIejf Stariignt tiaie,
drawi second heat; Gene Hal and

Blllle the Kid, tllstanced. .
- ' v ;

2:18 class; ace;: Itero won,. Edge- -

hill Stock Farm, owner, omen, oy

Homer Jamison; Miss Austin, second,
. . iowner, F. A. Burns, noauumo,

While Lock, distanced In second heat;
Bessie Gentry, drawn. -

TheLast day of the fair.

The great aucces of the Cumber

lyand fair this year, drawing emir-mou- a

crowd trom a vast area, aur
rounding: Fayettevllle, ha uggested

the Jdea of making, trn a coumy

district fair, with Cumberland, Robe

son, Harnett and Bladen, an having

official representation and officer In

each of these countie to look after
exhibit,' entries and advertising the

fair. If desirable other nearby coun- -

tlea could be taken In. We suggest

the above four counties because, they

surround Fayettevllle. A. number or

prominent men from Robeson, Harnett

and Bladen . were heard to expres

themselves favorable to this idea,

Cumberland county, - of - course,

would only b too glad to have such

an organisation,' with Fayettevllle as

. harmanent home of the fair. That

Fayettevllle is the metropolis of

treat and rich territory I conceded,

It railroad facilities .are superior to

any other In, the, State and iw
Ideal. j1 r ', ' .', w

. Friday was the last day of the fair

and though the number of Visitors was

of course small as oompared to Thurs-dty- ,

yet they surpassed any last day

K. Taylor. It would do credit td a
world's fair.

Thursday's racing at the Cumber
land fair was splendid, each of the
event furnishing a eerie of exciting
nineties, in the 2:18 nace. after Mon
tague had won two heat and lost on
In exciting finishes, he broke In the
early stag s of the fourth and King
James took a long lead. But Monta
gue came trom behind with a spurt at
the close and won by a length, .

;,;v""v;
2:18 Class, pace Purse 1300. Bav-

field, B. G. Mcintosh, 4, 4, 4, 4; King
Jamea, B. G. Jamison. 1, 2. 2. 2: Mon
tague, B, 0. Wiggln, 2, 1, 1, lj Prince
Norfolk, Leach, 3, 3, 8, 8. Time 2:20,
2:20, 2:20, 2:22.

2:20 class, trot Purse, $250. Aure-reli-

B. M. Jamison. 1. 1.1: Runnina
Brook, B. G. Doyle, 6, 6, 6i Alexander,
P..B. Height, 3, 8, 2; Lit, B. G. Bos- -

well. 2. 2. 3; Lady Bonlfide.' B. M
Stackhouse, 4, 6, 8; Watt Leyburn, B.
0. Cameron, 8, 4, 4. .Time 2:23
2:23, 2:22 '. ' ..

2:30 class, trot Purse, $200. Edge
Hill Pirate. . R. 8. Jameson. 3. S. 8:
Florida, C. H. M. Halght, 2, 2, 2; Bliss,
a R. M. Reave, 1, 1, 1; Hebe, C, M.
Ellerbe, 6,' 4, 5; Black Streak, B- - L M

Leach, 4, 5, 4. Time 2:30 2:29 14,
2.29

Successful In Ever Particular.

The forty-eight- annual fair of Cum-erlan-

county came to a close Fri
day evening and wa In every partic
ular the most successful fair ever held.

Friday's the last: day's racing
Of the Fayettevllle fair, furnished some
of the fair, furnished some of the best
races witnessed in the State.

The free-for-a- ll was won by Lucius
Todd,. 2: 03 1'2, the famous grand cir
cuit pacer, who took three heats after
Alto Clark waltzed away with the
first ; r,;

Alto Clark ,took second money.
Sandy Hal, by trailing purposely at the
start of the fourth .heat and hanging
to Todd, took second place and third
coin.'.- - Marguerite, winner, of last
year's ; ' free-tor-a- ll , took - fourth
money. v

'
. . '.; : '

Summaries:
2:30 Class Pace, purse $260. ,'

Mary C, bL m., Mcintosh ....1111
Carrie Woodnut, r. m., Jaml- - ,'.

son 'i . ,...:' 2 2 2

Rocky Mountain, e g, Brindle, 3 8 3

Whltelock.'g. g., Schraeder-Dls- .

Time, 2:25; 2:26 2:25. , -
2:25 Class Trot, purse $250. -- ;

Lady. Boniflde, c. m., Stack- - ;

"house ... ...1 1 1

Florida, ch. m., Halght ...8 2 2

Black Streak. bL m.. Leach .....2 5 5

Hebe, o. m., Ellerbe ... ... ..B 3 3

Croesus, b. g., Jamison ..4 4 4

Time,'!: 27 2:24; 2:24. : :.

Free-forA- purse $600. ;

Lucius Todd, g. s., Stackhouse 2 111
Alto Clark, ch, g., Jamison.. 1 ;2 ' 2 8

Sandy Hal, o, g., Graham 141
Marguerite, c. m.', Ellerbe ...3 4 3 4

Dan, p. c. g., Reave ........5 5 dr.
' Drawn.- t .

Time, 2:17 2:16 2:20; 2:24.

THE FAIR BALL FRIDAY NIGHT.

A Brilliant and Delightful Affair.

The fair ball, the big annual social
even, which took place In the Marsh- -

MacKethan building Friday night, was

one of the most brilliant and beautiful

dances ever held in eastern North

Carolina. .The music was furnished by

Levin's orchestra, of Raleigh. "

Just after the grand march, E. G.

Davis,: Esq in a few appropriate
words', presented Chief Marshal Dr.

Seavy Hlghsmlth . a handsome gold

watch Id behalf of the assistant mar
shals.

Thtf following wore participants:
Dr. Seavy Hlghsmith, ; with Mlaa

Louise Blue, of Aberdeen.
Dr. W. & Jordan with Mis Bynum,

of Plttaboro. --
. '; - "

Mr. Archie Brown with Miss Betsy

London, Plttaboro. ;,, . . .

Mr. C. W. Rankin with Mlaa Jones,

of Klnston. , v--
" . : -

'Mr. Albert Stewart With MUs Alma

Peschau, of Wilmington. -

Mr. JJ., 8. McArthur with Mis . Lll

WUllama.
Mr. Joe McPhall with Miss Kerner.

Mr. Floyd boudera with Miss Jessie
Crosswell. "

All of the above gentlemen present--a

ihatr hni1fiom reEallas.. as offi

cials, to the young ladles accompany

ing them- - - - -

Mr. Lacy McArthur, Ml Mae mi--

chaux. -

Mt. Jack TUUnghast with Miss Belle

Andrews, of Raleigh., ...-- ,

Mr. R. 8. McNeill with Miss Helen

Strange, of Wilmington. ; v
Mr. Tho. H. Sutton, Jr., with Miss

Minerva McNeill. ' J. " "

Mr. 8. W, TUUnghast with MI

Louise Huske.
Mr. Thoa. Shaw with Mlsa LIna

Halgh. x '

Mr,. Terry Lyon with Misa Annie

Young, of Raleigh.
Mr. S. G. Halgh with Miss Fanme

Young, of Raleigh. .
Mr. : David TUUnghast with Mies

Louise Monaghan. -

Mri Archer with Miss Atha Hicks.

Mr. Herbert Dunn with Mlsa Alice

Matthews. , ,

Mr. Carl Dunn with Miss Marion

Slocomh. - "

Mr. Norwood TUUnghast with Miss

Bessie Robinson. ' ....

Mr. C. B. Russell with Miss Gibson.

Mr. David Jones with Miss Ruth

Young.' s

"Mr. C. L. Jones with Miss Kate Sin

clair:
' Edmund Pemberton with Miss Mary

Hughes, of New York,

Mr. K. O. Davis with Miss Fan Wil-

liams.:
Mr. Thos, Hunter with Miss. Mann.

Mr, Spencer Currle with Miss Grace

Jennings.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bowen, Mr. and

Staggs David Currle, Isaac London,
Lieut Jack London, Mr. Mclwalne,
of Charleston; H. E. Williams, of
Chapel Hill; Mr. Wilson, R. L., Smith,
Raleigh.

MR. JOHN CA8HWELL DEAD.

Victim of Drunken Brawl Several
Sundays Ago.

Mr. John Cashwell, who, was serious
ly Injured In a drunken brawl in Rock
fish .township several Sunday ago,
died at the homo of hla father, near
Hope Mills Sunday morning. ; ;

Mr. W. L. Chambley and a seventeen--

year-old boy named Steve. Thag- -

gard, were arrested at the time of
the affair and placed In Jail without
ball, charged with the crime. Both
were subsequently released in $200
bonds, on a certificate from the at
tending physician that he thought
Cashwell out of danger. ' This morning
young Tbaggard'a bondsman, Mr. Dan
lei Buttler, his step-fatne- brought the
boy to town and surrendered him to
the authorities to await the action of
the coroner' Jury In the matter, , The
sheriff is now looking for Chambley,
but has not yet found him.
, Dr, Jordan, the county

, physician,
went out to Rockflsh Monday to bold an
autopsy and Mr. Floyd Souders went
as a representative of Coroner Dr, J.
V. McGougan to hold .the Inquest, v

OPERA HOU8E ATTRACTIONS. V

"Polly of The Circus" Thursday Night

When Frederlo Thompson's big suc-

cess, "Polly of the Circus," comes to
the LaFayette on Thursday night, with
Georgia Olp in th leading role, a sur-
prise will bt, lnstore for theatre-goer-

"Polly of the Circus" was one of the
big New York successes and ran for
one solid year at the Liberty Theatre,
In that city, where crowded houses
attested Its great popularity. The piny
with all It attractive scenes, quaint
characters and elaborate stage effects
is one of rare delight- - The company is
excellent and the scenic equipment la

lavish and elaborate. Five big circus
act are employed In the circus ring
In the third act among them is a train
ed elephant, "Little Hip,' one of the
highest salaried acta on the vaudeville
stage.

. Another feature Is Barlow's
trained pony act 1, ;

Mr. Thompson,', who designed and
built the huge Hippodrome, and great
est amusement park In the world to-

dayLuna Park, Coney Island, New
York City 1 the producer of "Polly
of the Circus,";; "r.':.;.!V.." Av;:J-.-

''Graustark" will be the attraction
at the LaFayette on Wednesday, Nov-

ember 9th. Messrs. Baker and Castle
guarantee a perfect performance in
every particular. They send on tour

carload of massive scenery, Mr.

Baker, who' dramatized the book,' In
hla desire to get the correct atmos-

phere, - spent a summer , kodaking
Europe and 'every scene 1 a' replica
of old world royal environment ; The!
costumes were designed from the
plate of a celebrated court costumer.
Mr. Castle, who selected the cast and
produced the play, has given the same
attention to ensemble and detail which
contributed so largely to the success
of "Quo Yardis," when "Johnny Comes
Marching Home," and Mme. Shuman- -

Heink's production of which he waa

the guiding hand. ;i :i

;r. vK DELAYED AN8WER. .

To Democratlo Challenge tor Joint
" ;y Debate. :

As some one baa circulated the re
port that the Democratic candidate
would not meet the. Republican In a
Joint ' canvass, the following ' eorre'
pondence win prove. "of interest - It

IU be noticed that Chairman Mc

Clelland Vtook nine daya to answer
Chairman Dye "challenge. " " r

Fayettevllle, N, C. Oct 10, 1910.:';

Mr. C. C McClelland, Chairman,
Cnumberland County Republican Ex?

: ecutlve'kmmittee, ,, .'R. F. p., Dunn, N,C-'--- ' - ;

Sir; ?r-?"- ; :U,u... ':i,.
Understanding that it wa deter

mined on Saturday, tne 18th instant,
Just who are your party's candidate? in
this county .foj i the legislative and
county' offices, .I am directed by the
Cumberland 'County Democratic Execu
tive Commi ttee 'to extend to them an
Invitation to, : meet tne Democratic
nominee lh Joint debate on the politi-

cal Issues. .
- vfV i '

'
'

A list of the appointments for the
canvass of 'the Democratic nominees
ts herewith enclosed, and. I will 'be
glad to have you' advise me promptly If

the Republican candidate will be pres
ent ,v x- -' sty- .v' AAv :iAwaiting your reply, I am, k;' '

" ""V.:; ' RespectfuUy, ;."r.'r

'; t - ' : - Chairman, r

Fayettevllle, N. C, o'ctl9, 'l910. '

M..J.C. Dye, - i .. , X:" :A- -
Fayettevllle. N. CXX-:7::i:- ' I

My Dear Sir: r :

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your

letter of Oct 10th to Mr. McLellan,
and our committee directed me to say

that as the' canvass wa planned and
labeled "Democratic Canvass before
We received notification of your de-

sires, and that the time and dates of
the meeting does not suit the conve-

nience of our candidates, we find It
not to our best Interest to make the
canvass of the county according to
your schedule. '

Most respectfully your, "

' - " C- R. WAKELAND,

. Secy. Rep. Executive Committee.

Man-la- at Cotton. .

Mr. Leroy Edwards and Miss Minnie

Gale were married Sunday at Cot-

ton, E. D. Esq., performing the cere-
mony. - The attendants ' were Mr. D,

M. Cameron, Miss Bessie Ourley, Mr.

Clifton Butler, and Miss Lula Gales,

Four

Carloads

From

the

West

, N. C.

Bj

$876,937.76

ITIES.

$100,000.00
mo.ooo.oo

16,057.07
.. ... 634,380.68
... ., 26,500.00

$875,537.75
.137)00.00

' Southbound.

Leave Raleigh 8:00 A, k.
Arrive Fayettevllle 11: 10 A. J
Leave Raleigh 1:15 P.'--

Arrive Fayettevllle 4:00 P. M.

Leave Raleigh 0:35 P. M. -

Arrlvs Fayettevill :85 P. 147

Statement
OF THE CONDITION OF

The National Bank
OF FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.,

At Hie Close of Business Sept'r
1st, 1910.

' y

' ; RESOURCES:

LOANS AND TJ. S. BONDS $725,198.89
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES 17,397.67
CASH "T.. ... 133.34L29

Bevill,

Business Locals.
LOST 1 Ladles' chatelaine 'Roman

Gold Pin, with woman's head, be-

tween Cool Spring street and Hay
Street Methodist church. Suitable
reward for return to this office, or
S. Sheets Sons' store. '

WANTED A copy of Reld's "Among
My Books," published by E. J. Hale
as Son, New York. A liberal price
will be paid for. Fayettevifle Ob-

server. '

FOR 8ALE April batched white tt

chickens. Mrs. M. Maxwell,
Fayettevllle, N. C, R. No. 2, Box 37.

FOR 8ALE Store house and lot, resl-- .

dent property, all In Raeford, N. C.

Apply to C. S. O'Neal, at Fayette-
vllle, N. C, 121 Bow St.

6T. LUKE'S HOSPITAL TRAINING
' School for Nurses. Pupil nurses
wanted. - For particulars address,
Supt of Nurses.

WANTED White Scuppernong
Grapes. Garrett & Company, "To-

kay Vineyard," Fayettevllle, N. C,

HOLLAND A CO. (Successor to Holl- -

lagsworth A Co.) are now open at
the old stand of Hollings worth & Co.

and Bob will be glad to welcome all.
his old friends and hopes to make
many newcomers.. They carry the
best line of Ladies,' Misses', Boys'

and Children's Shoes in city. They

will also handle a full line pf Dry

Goods, Notions, Etc., besides Custo-

m-made Clothes for ladies and
gentlemen. A call will be appre-

ciated. Holland ft Co.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as administrator ot
the estate of J. F. L. Armfleld, deceas-

ed, late of Cumberland county, N. C,
this Is to notify all persons- - having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the under-

signed at Fayettevllle, N. C, on or
before October 26th, 1911, "or this no-

tice will be plead in bar of recovery.
All persons Indebted to said estate will

please make Immediate payment.
' M. D. ARMFIELD.

Administrator of J. F. I Armfleld.

McLEAN & McLEAN, Atty., Lumber-- v

ton, N. C.

, Th Southern Express Company will
sell at public auction, on Noy. 26, at
107. Gillespie street, a lot of unclaimed
freight, unless called for and charge
paid, or otherwise disposed of before
that date. ,

'

- a H. DAVIS, Agent .

YOU
can raise anything you want to on the
lands in this section. -

You, can raise horses If you want to.

PLANT '

Vetch, Rape," Clover, Wheat, Oats.
Rye, Etc. These crops enrich the toll.

Then you have good nourishing food
both for your stock and j

YOUR LANDS
besides money In your pocket

Talk to me about Cabbage Plants.
Call at' - , "

,

A. S. HUSKE

SWISS
pnm(tly obtAlMd In all oowtrt 0 HO

and Oonyrtght, Trira.
SVnd Bkaccb. KodM or Photo, (or FRII
raT M pntabllltT. PMrnt Biaollo
liutnl;. iuuiK HHHHOII.

UrmA 1 enl In ttair.pa tor InvmlaaM Mok
an how to orm and hu raTtNTS,
Whlnh tm will Par, 11" U paimw,
n:uwt law ana MMr Talaabl kroriiiua.

I), SWIFT CO.
1THT L1WVIM.

1 303 Seventh St., Washington, O. C.

C. L.
3r

Marriage at Hamlet of Local Interest
r. A dispatch from Hamlet on Oct. 26,

to the Charlotte Observer, saya:

i "Mis Elizabeth Mabel Jones and

MrJohn Marvin McNalr surprised
their many friends by quietly repairing
to the Presbyterian manse tonight at
730 and getting married.' Miss Jones
in .her three-yea- r residence In Hamlet
has won many frlenda by ber charming
manners and courteous treatment of

all wh6 came in contact with her. For
some time, she has been chief operator

ler thia district Mr. McNalr'haa won

for himself a place In the business life
of Rockingham where he holds a re
sponsible place1 In the firm of McAuley,

York 4 Rogers. The happy couple

left on the 8:10 train for Fayettevllle
to visit relatives. They will be at
home at Rockingham after November
I." v.v,. ., .. ....

7

' Miss Jones Is a 'sister of Mr. John
W. Judge, ot thl city, and has numerous-f-

riends here.

Permanent Receiver.
iiltiV, H, Stedman has been appoint

ed permanent receiver of the Bank ot
Hope Mills.

Seventeen Sailor Rescued.

By telegraph to the observer.
Baltimore. Md., Oct SI. Seventeen

members ot a shipwrecked crew were
brought to Baltimore thl morning on

fruit steamer trom Jamaica. The
seamen were rescued tluring the hurri
cane last Sunday week, from the Nor
wegian bark Mastena, which was aban
doned in a sinking condition. The
ship had 'lost its life boats and the
crew had about abandoned hope when
rescued.

Miss' Alma Peschau, of Wilmington,
Is the guest of her Sister, Mrs. F. H.

Stedman, on Haymount

Revised Daily

' COTTON." .

"

Reported by Chaa. Halgh,
- ..

Cotton, good middling, 14 cents.

"' .. PRODUCE. - . r

" Reported by A. 8. Melvln Co.- -

Bacon sides....'".. .

Bacon Ham.. , . . . ... . . . . .2022
Bacon Shoulder .16171-- 2

Lard ..t.-i... ... ... ...141
Corn tClh. per bushel v...sop2 l--z

Oats 32 lbs. per bushel ., ..65 60

PotatoesIrish, new .". ',. i.090
Eggs-- . !,;:.&.'?: v i
Hen ,v.. .M, t(..,i
Broilers . st..2030c.
Roosters oer head
Country butter ... ... ..23
Honey strained, per id ..
Guinea '..-.- ..

.. i.. ... ... ..... .JO
Geese 1 660
(Penther new ..... ... ..... IbtfW
Wool washed . . i . . ; .1S2
HTde-- dry "per TO ...
Hldes-are- en, per fb f..6
TaiOW ..i w ..4s
Shock ; , . ... - :'.?!Fodder. ;k,V..r-i- - rt.iUlyl- -

Hay-- . i . i ......;.... ww ,B

'
NAVAL STORES. -

Wilmington Market

i :r STAR OFFICE, Oct 28. .

Spirit turpentine ateady,-7- S 1

"cents. "
Rosin Steady, 5.40 per barrel of

380 pound. "".'"'.,' '
Tar Firm, $2.S0 per barrels
rnMa Tnrnentine Market firm.

$4.60 per barrel for hard; 16 for dip

and 16 for virgin. . w:,.--

NOTICE. .

Notice Is hereby given that the Cum-

berland County Board of Education Is

called to meet In extra session Nov.

7 (Monday, 1!:30 P. M.)

Special tat petition from fiunnyglde

and other districts. ' ,

JNO. A. OATES,

Chairman Board ot Education,
B. T. McBRYDEi Secretary. '

LIAWL

CAflTAL STOCK
CIRCULATION..
SURPLUS AND PROriTS .. . ...
DEPOSITS
REDISCOUNTS ....

INCREASE IN DEPOSITS IN 60 DAYS

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAI D ON SAVINGS DEP08ITC

OFFICERS:

S. W! COOPER. President W. A VAN8TORT,

-- ' Al B. McMILLAN". Cashiei, T. M. SHAW. Assistant Cashier. '

r difference shown must be in the birth

rate ,and overwhelmingly o, for the
... . . , , . I. .ImAat

wnony wnite.

Echoe of the Fair. - .. V v .

President Thomas J. Purdie, Secre-

tary S. K. Strange, Treasurer Walter

BUGGIES J. A. KING SURRIES
' - - Th Mule Milliner

c"..''', , W: - " "

f . and Hone Outfitter,
HARNESS SADDLES

"robes --'r . whips
. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

'

'' '
J""

.. .T Call, examine and get '

WAGONS Sterne your CARTS
Watson arid Chief Marshall Dr. Seavy

Hlghsmith are all very happy over the

financial succeB of the fair last week

and are the recipient of many- -

gratulations, '.. .; ;,'

Chief Marehall Dr. Seavy Hlghsmlth

is today distributing .the parade

prizes In gold coin. '

The Maxton Scottish Chief of Fri-

day night says: '

"We had mohtloned a few Who went

over to tlie Fayettevllle fair, when we

went out to the train yesterday morn--

ii B to i !r the names of others
there was such a crowd, of them that

j.ne (, ive it tip, and can only say that

Maxton wus woll repreBentefl. The

fair ticT.ctH pave out and many had to
- "imii

Raleigh & Soathport R. R. Schedule.

Northbound.

Leave Fayettevllle 8 A. M.
Arrive Raleigh 10:60 A. M.
Leave Fayettevllle 1:00 P. M
Arrive Raleigh 8:45 ?. e

'Fayettevllle 8:10 P. M.
Arrive Raleigh 8:20 P.. M.


